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Abstract: Plant nutrition plays an important role in crop production and environmental pollution. Thus, a field
experiment was conducted at the farm of Giza Agricultural Research Station, Agricultural Research Center,
Egypt, during 2013 and 2014 summer seasons to determine the effect of the following treatment combinations
of inorganic nitrogen, bio- and organic-fertilizers on growth traits, forage yield and grain quality of forage millet
(var. Shandaweel-1): T  (recommended N 100%), T (50% of N + Microbin), T  (50% N+ 6 ton fed  Compost),1 2 3

1

T  (50% N+ Microbin + 6 ton fed  Compost), T (75% of N + Microbin),T  (75% N+ 3 ton fed  Compost) and4 5 6
1 1

T (75% N+ Microbin + 3 ton fed  Compost). Results indicated that the studied traits were significantly affected7
1

by the fertilization treatments. The application of T  gave the highest values of plant height, number of7

tillers/m , stem diameter, leaf/stem ratio, total fresh and dry forage yields, crude protein, crude fiber, ash, total2

digestible nutrient and digestible forage crude protein yields. Germination percentage after 7 days, shoot length,
radical length, seedling fresh weight, 100-grain weight; also protein, carbohydrate, Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, P and K
elements in pearl millet grain were increased under T  application. Afeasibility study proved that forage millet7

is economically advisable under treatment T7, where net farm return per year and net return per invested one
L.E. were 9589.5 and 2.9 L.E., respectively. Integrating organic and biofertilizers with inorganic nitrogen are
economically better than using the recommended nitrogen rate (120kg N fed ). Therefore, it could be possible1

to replace 25% of the recommended N mineral fertilization by a mixture of bio-and organic fertilization.

Key words: Pearl millet Pennisetum glaucum  Nitrogen fertilizer  Organic fertilizer  Biofertilizer  Forage
yield  Grain quality  Net return

INTRODUCTION yield of forage millet [2-4]. It is well known that cost of

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) is a high sole use of inorganic fertilizer is injurious to soil health
nutritive-value summer-annual forage crop and popular and soil productivity.
among livestock producers for grazing, silage, hay and Bio-fertilizer plays a substantial role in chemical and
green chop. Pearl millet is cultivated for its grain and as biological transformations in soil and maintains soil
forage. It could be grows in a low fertility soil with annual fertility. The major biological elements, carbon, nitrogen,
mean rainfall of 200 mm, compared to maize and sorghum oxygen and sulphur are subjected to comparable cyclic
[1]. Pearl millet can also be utilized as emergency forage processes. Nevertheless, on top of them is the nitrogen,
that regularly performs well as an economical one-year from both ecological and economic  viewpoints  [5].
forage crop option. Salama [6] found that application of bio-fertilizer

Use of chemical fertilizer has increased to boost up significantly increased the N, P and K content in grains
crop production. Increasing nitrogen fertilization rate and straw of wheat as compared with uninoculated plants.
caused significant effect on growth attributes and forage Shaban and  Attia  [7]  suggested  that  the application of

chemical fertilizer is increasing constantly. Besides, the
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bio-fertilizer combined with chemical fertilizers gave the MATERIALS AND METHODS
highest N, P, K, Fe, Mn and Zn contents in maize grain
under saline soil conditions. Ibrahim et al. [8] indicated Field Work: The experiment was conducted at Giza
that combination between plant growth promoting Experimental Station, Field Crops Research Institute
rhizobacteria (PGPRs) and N -fixer bacteria inoculants (FCRI), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Egypt;2

increased growth, forage yield and quality traits of during 2013 and 2014 summer growing seasons; to study
teosinte and save about 50% of nitrogen fertilizer without the effect of integrated use of inorganic nitrogen, bio- and
any hazard environmental effects caused by inorganic N- organic-fertilizers on growth traits, forage yield and grain
fertilizer. Nitrogen fixers and phosphate dissolving quality of forage millet. The main characteristics of the
bacteria were reported to increase protein yield in pearl studied soil are shown in Table 1, according to the
millet [9]. Bashan and Levanony [10] found that enhanced analytical methods described by Black et al. [17]. Local
minerals uptake of inoculated plants are possible variety (var. Shandaweel-1) was used.
mechanisms of plant growth enhancement by
Azospirillum. The major element involved was suggested The following seven fertilization treatments were tested:
to be N in the form of nitrate in wheat, sorghum and corn T - Recommended 100 % nitrogen fertilizer (120 kg
plants [11]. fed ) control.

Supplementing the nutrient requirement of crops T - 50% of recommended nitrogen + Microbin.
through organic fertilizers plays a key role in sustaining T - 50% of recommended nitrogen + 6 ton fed
soil fertility and crop productivity, either directly by Compost.
supplying nutrients or indirectly by modifying soil T - 50% of recommended nitrogen + Microbin+ 6 ton
physical properties that can improve the root environment fed  Compost.
and stimulate plant growth. From this point of view many T - 75% of recommended nitrogen + Microbin.
researchers worked with the influence of organic manure T - 75% of recommended nitrogen + 3 ton fed
on plant growth of many crops, such as alfalfa-buffel Compost.
grass mixture [12] and faba bean [13]. The importance of T - 75% of recommended nitrogen + Microbin + 3 ton
the use of organic sources of nutrients along with fed  Compost.
chemical fertilizers for maintaining soil health has been
emphasized by Katyal [14]. A randomized complete block design with three

Integration of inorganic, organic and bio-fertilizers replications was used and plot size was 10.5 m  in both
play vital role for enhancing crop productivity and
sustaining soil fertility, this proves great promise for
farmers. Nitrogen fixers and phosphate solubilizers
contribute through biological fixation of nitrogen,
solubilization of fixed nutrients and enhanced uptake of
plant  nutrients  [15].  Efficient  plant nutrient management
plays an important role in the growth of plants as well as
has no bad effect on the environment. The addition of
different fertilizers like organic fertilizers and chemical
fertilizers  have  some advantages and disadvantages
while  the  use  of  farmyard  manure, green manure,
poultry  manure,    city    waste  and  biofertilizers  have
not  any  negative  impact  on   soil   and   environment
[16].

Thus, the objective of this study was to reduce the
environmental pollution and developing the most proper
combination of inorganic nitrogen, organic- and bio-
fertilizers to increase the productivity and grain quality of
forage pearl millet and economic evaluation.

1
1

2

3
1

4
1

5

6
1

7
1

2

seasons. Each plot consisted of five ridges with 60 cm
wide and 3.5 m long. The seeds were drilled in hills 20 cm
apart with 15 kg fed  seeding rate. Planting date was 161

 and 14  May in 2013 and 2014, respectively. Prior toth  th

sowing, seed inoculation was done using bio-fertilizers of
nitrogen fixing bacteria and phosphorus dissolving
bacteria in the form of the commercial bio-fertilizer
Microbin. Microbin is produced by the Egyptian Ministry
of Agriculture as inocula carried on organic peat like
substances to treat seeds. Seed inoculation was
performed by mixing pearl millet grains with the
appropriate Microbin using Arabic gum as adhesive
material. The coated grains were then air dried in shade for
30 minutes and sown immediately. Nitrogen fertilizer was
applied in the form of ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) at the
different rates under study and divided into three equal
doses. The first dose was added after 21 days from
sowing, the second and the third doses were added after
the  first  and  the  second     cuts,   respectively.   Each  of
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Table 1: Some  physical  and chemical soil characteristics of the
experimental site.

Soil characteristics Season 2013 Season 2014
Mechanical analysis 
Coarse sand % 6.54 7.12
Fine sand % 23.11 24.11
Silt% 34.23 33.31
Clay% 36.12 35.46
Textural class Clay loam Clay loam
Chemical analysis
pH (suspension 1:2.5) 7.49 7.51
EC dS m 2.3 2421

Organic matter (%) 0.97 1.02
Available macronutrients (mg L )1

N 100 107
P 42 46
K 57 61

Table 2: Chemical analysis of used compost
Analysis Unit
Weight of 1 m 625 kg3

Humidity 27 %
pH 7.69
EC dSm 4.541

Total nitrogen 1.33 %
Organic mater 40.10 %
Total phosphorus 0.57 %
Total potassium 0.84 %

calcium superphosphate (15.5% P O ) at the rate of 150 kg2 5

fed  and potassium sulphate (48% K O) at the rate of 501
2

kg fed  was applied before sowing. Compost was added1

during seedbed preparation. Some chemical
characteristics of used compost are presented in Table (2).

The other agronomic practices were done as
recommended. Three cuts were taken during each growing
season after 55, 90 and 120 days from planting.
Observations were recorded at each harvest on five
guarded plants of each experimental plot.

The Following Characters Were Measured
Yield and its Components: plant height (cm), number of
tillers m , stem diameter (cm), leaf/stem ratio, fresh forage2

yield (ton fed ); plants were hand clipped and weighed1

in kg plot  then converted to ton fed , dry forage yield1 1

(ton fed ) (fed = feddan=4200 m ); 100g plant samples1 2

from each plot were dried at 105°C till constant weight and
dry matter percentage (DM %) was estimated then dry
forage yield (ton fed ) was calculated by multiplying1

fresh forage yield (ton fed ) X dry matter percentage.1

Chemical Analysis: Of forage yield was done on dry
matter basis (%) at the three cuts for both seasons to
determine crude protein (CP %), crude fiber (CF %) and

ash% according to AOAC [18]. Total digestible nutrient
(TDN %) was estimated as TDN = 50.41+ 1.04 CP - 0.07
CF, according to Church [19] and digestible crude protein
(DCP) was calculated as DCP = ((CP X 0.9115)-3.62)
according to Mcdonald et al. [20].

Recorded data were used to compute: crude protein
yield (kg fed ); estimated by multiplying forage dry yield1

X CP%, crude fiber yield (kg fed ) estimated by1

multiplying forage dry yield X CF%, ash yield (kg fed )1

estimated by multiplying forage dry yield X Ash%, total
digestible nutrient yield (kg fed ) estimated by1

multiplying forage dry yield X TDN % and digestible
crude protein yield (kg fed ) estimated by multiplying1

forage dry yield X DCP %.

Laboratory Work: Fresh seeds from each experimental
plot at Giza in 2013 and 2014 seasons were obtained and
used for lab. work. The laboratory works were done at
Seed Technology Research Department Lab, Field Crops
Research Institute, ARC at Giza, to record the following
characters:

Seed and Plant Vigor Characters:
100- grain weight (g): Three counts of 100 grain were
randomly taken from each treatment to calculate the
average 100-grain weight. 
Germination percentage: three counts each of 50
seeds from every treatment were planted in folded
filter papers and then placed in an incubator at 25 C
for 7days. Germination percentage, was determined
according to ISTA [21], as germination percentage =
n/N x 100; where, n is the number of germinated
seeds, N is the number of total seeds.
Shoot and radical length (cm): 10 seedlings were
randomly taken after 7 days and measured in cm
according to Kirshnasamy and Seshu [22].
Fresh and dry weight of seedlings (g): The seedlings
were weighed to get fresh weight and then put into
paper packet separately and placed into the
preheated oven at 70°C for 12 hours and their weights
were taken.

Chemical Characters: Grain crude protein content (%):
Nitrogen percentage was determined in grain using micro-
Kjeldahl method and crude protein percentage was
estimated by multiplying N% by 6.25 [18]. The atomic
absorption spectrophotometer was used to determine
mineral contents of pearl millet  grain  (mg/1kg  seeds) of
the following four minerals: iron (Fe), zinc (Zn),
manganese   (Mn) and  cupper  (Cu)   [23].   Grain content
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(mg/ 1kg grain) of Phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) was RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
also estimated by using the procedure described by
AOAC [18]. Plant Traits: Mean plant height, number of tillers/m ,

Economic Evaluation: The economic evaluation included yields as affected by the application of bio, compost and
the following three parameters: mineral N-fertilizers at harvest of forage pearl millet are

Average of input variables as well as the total costs showed that total forage yield and morphological traits
of pearl millet production including fertilization were significantly affected by individual or mixed
treatments and other cultural practices applied during applications of bio, compost and mineral N-fertilizers.
the growth stages of pearl millet(i.e., average land The highest values of plant height (125.61 cm),
rent is not included). number of tillers/m  (95.56), stem diameter (1.82 cm) and
Net farm income of pearl millet for various fertilization leaf/stem ratio (0.52) were recorded in treatment T (75 %
treatments. N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost) followed by
Net farm return of pearl millet production as affected treatment T (100% N). By contrast, the  lowest  values
by applied treatments. It’s calculated as the were obtained from T  (50% N + 6 ton fed  compost).
difference between the forage yield value (according Awad and Khaled [26] found that 60% or 70% mineral
to the actual price) and the total costs. fertilizer plus biofortified compost or compost,

All fertilizers and seed prices as well as the costs of and yield. Positive growth response of pearl millet to bio-
all farm operations are based on the official and the actual fertilizer application compared to chemical fertilizers was
market prices determined by the Egyptian Ministry of also reported by Galbiatti et al. [27].
Agriculture [24]. Total costs included values of The highest values of total fresh and dry forage
production tools and requirements such as seeds, yields were observed, also, in T  (75 % N + Microbin + 3
fertilizers, irrigation, man, power, machinery and other ton fed  compost) which increased total fresh and dry
general or different costs without land rent average. forage yields by 13.5 and 14.6% of the combined data

Statistical Analysis: The obtained data were analyzed (50% N + 6 ton fed  compost) gave also the lowest total
statistically according to procedures outlined by Gomez fresh and dry forage yields. The combination of 75% of
and Gomez [25]. Bartlett's test was done to test the inorganic N, Microbin and 3 ton fed  compost (T )
homogeneity of error variances [25]. The  test  was  non showed significant superiority over the other treatments.
significant for all traits, thus combined analysis was Azraf-ul-Hag et al. [28] reported that use of 50% NP+50%
carried out for all studied traits across the two seasons. poultry manure kg/ha gave the highest forage yield of
Mean comparison was performed using least significant sorghum. Warman and Cooper [29] mentioned that
difference (L.S.D.) at 5% level of probability. compost  may  reduce   crop   yields  as   compared  with

2

stem diameter, leaf/stem ratio and total fresh and dry

presented in Table (3). Data of the combined analysis

2

7
1

1

3
1

respectively produced the highest wheat plant growth

7
1

compared with the control, respectively. Meanwhile T3
1

1
7

Table 3: Mean total forage yield and measured morphological traits of pearl millet as affected by fertilizer treatments (combined analysis across 2013 and 2014)
                 Trait

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Plant Number of Stem Leaf/stem Total fresh forage Total dry forage

Treatment height (cm) tillers/ m diameter (cm) ratio yield (ton fed ) yield (ton fed )2 1 1

T 120.11 92.75 1.64 0.66 56.57 8.701

T 101.89 89.64 1.15 1.19 42.83 6.842

T 97.67 88.34 1.08 1.25 39.68 6.213

T 115.22 91.48 1.54 0.73 53.64 8.274

T 112.06 90.91 1.37 0.76 50.14 7.865

T 110.06 90.25 1.26 0.97 45.97 7.266

T 125.61 95.56 1.82 0.52 64.22 9.977

Mean 111.80 91.28 1.41 0.87 50.44 7.87
LSD at 0.05 3.6 1.2 0.17 0.11 3.5 0.58
T = 100% N (control), T = 50 % N + Microbin, T = 50% N + 6 ton fed  compost, T =50 % N + Microbin + 6 ton fed  compost, T =75 % N + Microbin,1 2 3 4 5

1 1

T = 75% N + 3 ton fed  compost and T =75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost.6 7
1 1
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Table 4: Forage quality of pearl millet as affected by fertilizer treatments (combined analysis across 2013 and 2014)
                Trait

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Crude protein Crude fiber Ash yield Total digestible Digestible crude

Treatment yield (kg fed ) yield (kg fed ) (kg fed ) nutrient yield (kg fed ) protein yield (kg fed )1 1 1 1 1

T 759.38 2754.96 644.59 5048.11 372.531

T 637.49 2004.12 560.88 3970.74 333.462

T 570.36 1611.12 499.80 3444.50 307.033

T 719.49 2563.70 653.33 4737.72 356.444

T 699.54 2413.02 628.80 4520.84 353.105

T 660.66 2163.48 588.06 4195.41 339.386

T 782.65 2981.53 655.39 5284.12 385.217

Mean 689.94 2355.99 604.41 4457.35 349.59
LSD at 0.05 22.31 224.27 10.24 230.45 11.43
T = 100% N (control), T = 50 % N + Microbin, T = 50% N + 6 ton fed  compost, T =50 % N + Microbin + 6 ton fed  compost, T =75 % N + Microbin,1 2 3 4 5

1 1

T = 75% N + 3 ton fed  compost and T =75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost.6 7
1 1

Table 5: Mean seedling traits of pearl millet as affected by fertilizer treatments (combined analysis across 2013 and 2014)
Trait
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Germination Shoot Radical Fresh seedling Dry seedling 100-grain

Treatment (%) length (cm) Length (cm) weight (g) weight (g) weight (g)
T 85.00 9.37 11.63 0.17 0.005 1.761

T 71.00 7.36 6.40 0.10 0.002 1.452

T 67.00 6.72 5.10 0.08 0.001 1.383

T 81.00 8.59 9.70 0.15 0.004 1.704

T 78.00 8.28 8.92 0.13 0.003 1.625

T 74.00 7.87 8.17 0.11 0.002 1.546

T 93.00 10.25 12.70 0.20 0.007 1.837

Mean 78.43 8.35 8.95 0.13 0.003 1.61
LSD at 0.05 5.21 0.42 0.58 0.03 ns 0.09
T = 100% N (control), T = 50 % N + Microbin, T = 50% N + 6 ton fed  compost, T =50 % N + Microbin + 6 ton fed  compost, T =75 % N + Microbin,1 2 3 4 5

1 1

T = 75% N + 3 ton fed  compost and T =75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost.6 7
1 1

N, P and K fertilization due to limited nutrient availability, As shown by all measured traits, the combination of 75%
but soil reserve of N, P and K (and other nutrients) will be of inorganic nitrogen, bio- and 3 ton fed  compost (T )
increased after repeated amendment application. showed significant superiority over the other treatments.

Data presented in Table (4) showed that the various These findings are in harmony with those reported by
inorganic, bio and organic treatments were significantly Tiwana et al. [30], Lakhana et al. [31], Abdel-Galil et al.
different in crude protein yield, crude fiber yield, ash yield, [32] and Ibrahim et al. [8].
total digestible nutrient yield and digestible crude protein
yield. Seedling and Seed Quality Traits: Results in Table (5)

The highest values of crude protein yield, crude fiber showed significant differences between treatments in
yield, ash yield, total digestible nutrient yield and germination percentage, shoot length (cm), radical length
digestible crude protein yield were observed in T  (75 % (cm), fresh seedling weight (g) and100-grain weight (g)7

N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost), as a common before germination; while dry seedling weight was not1

superior application, which increased crude protein yield, significantly different.
crude fiber yield, ash yield, total digestible nutrient yield Seed quality is an essential component in crop
and digestible crude protein yield by 3.1, 8.2, 1.7, 4.7 and production and vigor test influenced initial seed quality
3.4% of the combined data compared with the control, [33]. An important constraint in pearl millet production is
respectively. Meanwhile T3 (50% N + 6 ton fed the irregular seed viability which leads to poor stand1

compost), as a common inferior treatment, gave the lowest establishment and subsequent performance. Farmers use
crude protein yield, crude fiber yield, ash yield, total high seed rates (8-12 seeds  per  hill)  to  achieve  high
digestible nutrient yield and digestible crude protein yield. seed   germination   [34].   Data  showed   that  germination

1
7
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Table 6: Mean micro and macronutrient element in grains of pearl millet as affected by fertilizer treatments (combined analysis across 2013 and 2014)
Trait
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment Fe mg kg Zn mg kg Mn mg kg Cu mg kg P% K%1 1 1 1

T 284.21 18.93 235.21 7.90 0.47 3.331

T 254.07 17.57 228.00 6.77 0.41 2.802

T 236.30 16.97 220.33 6.67 0.39 2.533

T 280.42 18.43 234.33 7.70 0.45 3.034

T 278.64 18.11 232.00 7.60 0.43 3.005

T 265.53 17.97 229.67 6.97 0.41 2.876

T 289.11 19.57 239.45 8.11 0.49 3.397

Mean 269.75 18.22 231.28 7.39 0.44 2.99
LSD at 0.05 2.92 0.20 2.18 0.11 0.05 0.23
T = 100% N (control), T = 50 % N + Microbin, T = 50% N + 6 ton fed  compost, T =50 % N + Microbin + 6 ton fed  compost, T =75 % N + Microbin,1 2 3 4 5

1 1

T = 75% N + 3 ton fed  compost and T =75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost.6 7
1 1

Fig. 1: Effect of fertilizer treatments on protein % in grain 19.57, 239.45 and 8.11 mg kg , respectively) followed by

Fig. 2: Effect of fertilizer treatments on carbohydrates % fertilizers are illustrated in Figures  (1  and  2).  Data
in grain showed that protein and carbohydrates were significantly

percentage   significantly    varied   for   all  treatments. inorganic, bio and organic fertilizers. The highest value
The highest percentage was recorded in T7 (93%) (14.1and 76.3 %, respectively) was observed in treatment
followed by the recommended nitrogen rate (85 %). T  (75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost).
Meanwhile T3 gave lower germination percentage (67%) Meanwhile, the lowest value (12.9 and 73.5%,
than the control. Thus, the germination experiment respectively) was recorded in the treatment T  (50% N +
revealed that high germination % and other traits were 6 ton fed  compost).

facilitated by T  could be a limiting factor in the7

superiority of that treatment at all stages of growth of the
plants in the field. The highest values in shoot length
(10.25cm), radical length (12.70cm), fresh (0.20g) and dry
(0.007g) seedling weight and100-grain weight (1.83g) were
recorded when the seeds were treated by treatment (T ),7

while the lowest values for the same traits were (6.72cm,
5.10cm, 0.08g, 0.001g and 1.38, respectively) when
treatment (T ) was applied.3

Chemical analysis in Table (6) revealed that Fe, Zn,
Mn, Cu, P and K elements in pearl millet grain were
significantly affected by fertilizer treatments. The highest
quantity of Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu was recorded in T  (289.11,7

1

treatment T  (284.21, 18.93, 235.21 and 7.90 mg kg ,1
1

respectively). Meanwhile the lowest quantity of Fe, Zn,
Mn and Cu was recorded in T  (236.30, 16.97, 220.33 and3

6.67 mg kg , respectively). Likewise, the highest quantity1

of P and K was observed in T  (0.49 and 3.39,7

respectively) while the minimum quantity of P and K was
recorded in T  (0.39 and 2.53, respectively). Several3

studies have revealed the positive effects of organic and
bio-fertilizers singly or in combination with organic
amendments to increase plant nutrients availability,
uptakes and increase crop yield [35-38].

Protein and carbohydrates in pearl millet grain as
affected by  nitrogen  inorganic,  bio  and  organic

affected by individual or mixed applications of nitrogen

7
1

3
1
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Table 7: Estimates of costs for inputs farm operations and economic return of pearl millet as affected by fertilization treatments across the two growing seasons
of 2013 and 2014

Treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Costs of production inputs T T T T T T T1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Land proparation Tillage 400.0 400.0 400.0 400.0 400.0 400.0 400.0
Planting 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0
Seeds 180.0 180.0 180.0 180.0 180.0 180.0 180.0
Irrigation 500.0 500.0 500.0 500.0 500.0 500.0 500.0
Mineral fertilizers
Amonium nitrate (33.5% N) 490.0 245.0 245.0 245.0 367.5 367.5 367.5
Superphosphate (15.5% P O ) 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.0 150.02 5

Potassium sulphate (48% K O) 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.02

Bio-fertilizers - 7.0 - 7.0 7.0 - 7.0
Compost - - 500.0 500.0 - 250.0 250.0
Hoeing and weeding 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 300.0
Harvesting 600.0 600.0 600.0 600.0 600.0 600.0 600.0
Total variable cost 3120.0 2882.0 3375.0 3382.0 3004.5 3247.5 3254.5
Yield ton fed 56.57 42.83 39.68 53.64 50.14 45.97 64.221

Price kg 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.0 200.01

Total revenue 11314.0 8566.0 7936.0 10728.0 10028.0 9194.0 12844.0
Net return 8194.0 5684.0 4561.0 7346.0 7023.5 5946.5 9589.5
Return of invested L.E. 3.6 3.0 2.4 3.2 3.3 2.8 3.9
Net return of invested L.E. 2.6 2.0 1.4 2.2 2.3 1.8 2.9
T = 100% N (control), T = 50 % N + Microbin, T = 50% N + 6 ton fed  compost, T =50 % N + Microbin + 6 ton fed  compost, T =75 % N + Microbin,1 2 3 4 5

1 1

T = 75% N + 3 ton fed  compost and T =75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost.6 7
1 1

Net return (L.E.fed-1) = Total revenue - Total variable costs Return of invested L.E. = Total revenue/ Total variable costs
Net return of invested L.E. = Return of invested L.E - 1 

Economic Evaluation: Results in Table (7) showed that the 2. Bhilare, R.L., S.H. Pathan and S.V. Damame, 2010.
highest net return, without including land rent, (9589.5 Response of forage pearl millet varieties to different
L.E) was achieved by treatment (T ) followed by treatment nitrogen levels under rainfed conditions.7

(T ) (8194.0 L.E.) then treatment (T ) (7346.0 L. E.). Maharashtra Agric. Univ., 35(2): 304-306.1 4

Meanwhile, the treatment (T ) had the lowest net return 3. Pathan,  S.H.,   R.L.   Bhilare   and  S.V.  Damame,3

and net return of invested Egyptian pound. 2010.  Seed   yield   of   forage   pearl  millet varieties
In general, it could be recommended that to maximize as   influenced    by     nitrogen     levels   under

forage millet production, forage quality and grain quality, rainfed condition. J.  Maharashtra  Agric.  Univ.,
mineral N fertilizer with bio- and compost must be used at 35(2): 306-308.
rate of 75 % N + Microbin + 3 ton fed  compost under 4. Shahin, M.G., R. Th. Abdrabou, W.R. Abdelmoemn1

the conditions of the alluvial soil at Giza. and Maha. M. Hamada, 2013. Response of growth
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